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H. H.To.T.beriia Go Wronr.

II. LT. Tomberlin, a jeweler, who VALMEAD I You Can't Think of Ihas been working for Mr. A. W.
DaiJ, for a year or so was caoght,
last week appropriating his em-

ployers, goods to his own use. Mr.
Dula had been sospieioniog for

was the name chosen for the new town. Congratulations to
the winner. Thanks and sympathy far the 537 loosers. That
is passed but here is something that is in the future:

LOCAL AXD rCsOXAL ,

3Ir. J. Suz'ey Levis cf Chester
spent a few iirt la Lencir and vi-

cinity last etk. .

; Mrs. C. E Eabb is visiting her
parents in Globe.

- Mr. Louie Turnmire and wife of
herman Texas arrived here Fri-dayx- m

a visit to relatives.

I Mr. 8. F.Pnette and daughters
leave today for a visit to the Expo-

sition and 'Washington.

I Bev. J. At White and family

some time that things were not

Xaltogether right and last Thursday
night he caught Tomberlin leaving
his store with watches and jewelry hv goods that we sell T

any- - Tto the value of a hundred dollars should ever be bought
where else.or more. He proceeded at once to

There isn't less to pay byconfront Tomberlin and charged

Vacant lot between Laundry and Boiler Mill 1 600 00
6 room house on South Main Street 850 00
Nice building lot 80x300 feet on Tance Street 600 00
7 room house and I acre lot at Granite Falls 1S00 00
5 room house and lot at Granite Falls 1250 00
1 I acre on Prospect Street and two nice dwellings 2500 00
Lot Xo. 100 in Lerinco 125 00
Lot No. 84 in Lerinco 100 00

-- We Sell The Earth"

him with taking his goods, Tomexpect to leave today for their buying away from home.

There aren't newer designs

that we offer.
new" home, Mnrphy X. C.

Mr. H. N.Sudderth and family
Of Kings Creek returned last week
from t trip to Catawba county.

berlin at first denied the charge

but later confessed and restored

the stolen articles when he found

he I was caught. His house was

searched and other articles were

There isn't anything like as convenient a service. You

cant handle the goods before you deeide to take them.

V found, among them a watch Tom Lenoir Realty & Insurance Co.,
J. L MATTOCKS, Sec & Treas.

I Mrs. A. A. Kent and children
are expected home today from a
visit to her relatives in Sampson

berlin bad given his wire for a
Christmas present last Christmas.

county. Tomberlin was arrested and bound

ta court in the sum of 1200, but' Mr. James Hickerson moved
last Saturday from the old Blair later the matter was arranged so

that he will probably not be
MM IIASTIR' VOICI'corner to his house recently com

pleted On Spring street. prosscuted if all the

X

X

i

X

Why Experiment!
stolen goods are returned and he
will leave the country. This

Mr. B. L. Sigmon ofLincolnton
and Mr. Thos Sigmon of Bather

course was thought best considera

And you can't be SURE of what you are getting unless you

handle the goods beforehand.

For These Reasons
we submit that buying at home results in as much advantage

to vou as to us. ;

ford College spent a few days here
tion for Tomberlin's wife and two

last week with relatives.
small children. The' young man

Mr. Geo. 8. Powell of Asheville is very penitent and it is likely

t

v..

came to Lenoir Saturday on a visit this experience will be a life les- -

to his father, Mr. N. A. Powell, son for him. He had no occasion Eastman Kodaks.Victor Records.

Mill men you can buy
better lace leather of our
Tanning than you will
find elsewhere. Call at
the Harnes Factory.

whose condition is some what im- - to pilfer, as he was making a sal
proveu. arv of 955.00 per mouth and was

living verv well on that, had he
j jwvn vvui aau j I v

carried a lot of bueeies to Watauea not snt money ou annK tA. W. DULA'S, !yesterday to trade for horses and
mules. Mr. ThosHenkel was in Ton can't toll a woman's age after

she takes Hollister s Rocky Mountain
Charge Of the gang. Tea. Her complexion U tine. She is Dula Bldg. Lenoir, N C.4- - 'Phone 105.. round. dIuuip, and handsome; in tact

(JardS are OUt announcing the ghe is vouue ajrain. 25 cents. Tea or PR1CE-CLI- NE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY, j Ti 1 1 1tTTTTTMarcmrpf; "Plin. Tablets. Dr. Kent aud (iranite tailsmarriage of Miss o .t i rk.nAI W.beth Hbrton to Mr. W. T. Love
ofGastohia-aftheS- t James church l !'!kt

Found in Hawks Nest. 1 flY-- Pt C i C Sweet to Eat
L.UA VW O ACudyBowelLuain." i mi T.i u 1 i LemoHr News $IMA week or so ago Mr. W. L.One Peter Dancv a vounir white uauy uuuuciu,Y ' i a I , v.. , i v

Sumter and Mr. Alex McMillianMr. courney s spacious iawn, uyman of Wilkes obunty, was placed Subscribe for the Lenoir News 11cut down a tree to get a hawksin jail here yesterday by Deputy ltie uauniers 01 ine "1 .

nest. Mr. Sumter having tirstGarland, charafid with stealing iass uy ,viw
, e i

money from a party at Mortimer, --no Burning success. killed the ojd parent hawks. In

the nest they found, besides thevt e come near inougniessiyay
mi a ..J tillme iracuon engine oougm oy , w-lin- e success, when the two young ones, a rabbit, ground

squint?!, partridge aud eighteenthe towp to run the rock crusher frnfh ia ,Iief thp ftnnnsif thp lit.

small chickens. All dead ofand haul the crushed stone to the l)eliav.Ue folkg aud big folkS) to0)
streets, is. proving to be one of the m1 lwautifullv. The ladies and course and a pile of bones showing

that a number of other birds andnicest investments ever made by babics were out lu full force; al
Alltl fAH'tl I .......vui wnu. V1kibm1 iii thoir "Iwxit. hih and 11II. -

Mr. T. M. Emerson. Gen. Met. tucker" and it was a show worth

of the . Atlantic Coast line Bail- - many times the price of admission

way, with his wife and , daughter We strolled around there think

etc. had been disposed of. The

nest consisted of a big pile of brush
as much as a man could carry and
these articles of food were careful-

ly cared for. This would indicate

that the foresight and frugality of

the hawk is something wonderful.

carae here . in a private car last ing there might be a prize for the
Thursdav and went on to Blowing ueliest man present, but when we

Bock fdr'a Short Stay'. saw M. M. Courtney, Bill Crad

Among our nViadvertisementaJ,iock' HarPer M1 aud A- - N

j ai i ..-- i.j iL ruuu. airt'auv uu uue kiuuuu, c
in wns issue may oe noteu mo ' - 'tiZjLi':u:?rd!&&6& not to enter the contest,
imsv auu annivtivw uu vi vi is u ,

fSlW Pyi nf Paftrsnn 'This. veP " wle uu ,mca "uul4
, .i ; , ...

ttiiirdtf firm is nrr,arin to mftlfft someauromoune

A chanee in business and thev are 1Iiere were Kluu l'1,iCO """'
.'tn.L,-- . .. k.jm v to theiittle folks by a board of

"Valmead."

This is the ' name selected for the
new town to be built at the Pres-nel- l

farm a mile north of Lenoir.
The lot sale there last Saturday
and the prices good. About 77

lots were sold at an average price
of $48.00 to 50.00 each which is

good for lano) situated where this
is. However, this part of Lenoir

onenng sumo epieuuiu iMugoioa, -

Nard, consisting of Mrs. Kftnr onr readers 0f fair. r jf k ar.. n a i1 f T

CRISP, CLLLEY & CO.
PATTERSON, North Carolina.

On July 1st we will put on sale, without
reserve, our entire Stock of General Mer-

chandise, consistingSof Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes; Notions and Gents Furnishings.

Arcner. lurs. o. a, uner, uitreatment if theyiatronize (this.
ioir and Miss Vidrine. of La.rdiablfirm.

The board was particularly wel
h ""r V I no fhnv ovo all nnmiiflrati va

There Is no oase of indlBrestiofl. no T is growing rapidly and the lndica-- .

matter how irritable or how obstlnte strangers in Lenoir and could not
tions are that those who bought onthat will not be speedily relieved by. 8now. any partiality or favoritism

the use of Kodol. The main factor t . , , . ,
so.in curing the stomach of any disor-- naa tney ueen cusposeu w uo

r is rest, and the only way to fret he prizes awarded were as fol
rest is to actually digest the food for

16 ws:the stomach itself. Kodol will dp it.

speculation will not have to .hold
their purchases long before realiz,

ing a neat profit. The uctioiieee

'Mr. G. E. Webb, of ;Wiiiston, is a
veteran at the business and kept

the crowd in the' best of n'umipr all

the time. Repsville. Cornet Baud

For the finest baby under sixie a seintifio preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same juices I MOORE THAN $10,000 WORTHfound in a healthy stomaon. it con months of age--a pair of white kid

slippers Mary E. Jennings.forms to the Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent

Six to twelve, months ojd, babyand Grunite Falls Drug Co.
was on liana ana mrnisneu guuu

Powder, Ruth Todd, '
4 x

Ohe to three years old, gold music Which was mucn enjojen.
The several prizes offered wereDr. Earnhardt Dead.

-
i baby pins Willis Edgar Shell.
i Dr. W. M. Earnhardt died at Three to five years boy, knifes won by the following named con-

testants. Lot for the name "Valhis home, in this place last Satur Edward Mattocks girlr parasol-Ma-mie

Walton. ' ' mead" was No. 85 and was won byday morning at an early hour. He
had been in failing health for a Five to seven years old' boy, - set Capt. Edmund Jones, of Lenoir.

The 100 yards foot race was wonyear or more aud his death was no

snrDrise to" his relatives and

of Goods to select from. Don't 'miss this big

sale. It will pay you to come 100 Jmiles to

attend this sale. Everything will Igo j with-

out reserve at unheard of prices. We have

something to suit every man, woman and

child in the country. Remember the date.

Begins July 1st and Closes July 30,

by Dave Farthing, who lives near
of garden tools Edwin' Covington

girl, bottle of cologne Faith
Courtney.friends. Dr. Earnhardt was a na where the sale was conducted, on

a' very rough track in 111 seconds

the prize being a 25 year guaran
tlve ol Stanley County, but came Little Courtney Jones won the
to Lenoir a number of years ago prize for being the cutest baby.
and by industry and frugality had The occasion was quite enjoyable teed ladies watch. The deed sent

up in a balloon, was brought in byaocummulated a good deal of valu from a social noint of .view ana a
able property. success financially, the ladies tak-

ing in about $35.00 for the Con

R. L. Austin, the prize being a lot

free, provided he had bought a lot

already. The 115.00 prize for the
He was twice married and is

survived by a daughter, Mrs. M. federate Monument fund.
We knew Lenoir was growingM Courtney and two, sons, Messrs

nAT a. and J. W. Earnhardt, and spreading out but we naa no
lucky number drawn from a hat
was won by J. Frank Pope. The

Daughters of the Confederacy

served refreshments and realized

: , 1 11 . v
by his first wife,- - and his second TnZ

i X 1 omen and pretty babies
Missestrifc 'and two daughters, vore on exhibition last Friday.

Eose and,Lncy (tif il tA Dtigttexsciui hate our ,15

Very Respectfully,

CRISP, ALLEY & CThe Df . f.waC' an agressiye' ana cents any time for that show.

about 137.00 for the monument
(and. All in all the flay; was a
great day and everything moved
off Smoothly, the Realty & Insura fearless1 man and1 always stood 7 . ,y :

np for his rights .la biSi dealings jpol ttrfttohei.' burni," euts, inseot ance 0j. is to be oongrattuatea up
kt. tm . tt - mam. I bitM and tne manv mue nnrta 00m'

On the success 01 int sue,. mini uiiYcrr inuiii msis it v v

ber of the Methodist church
s
and bollied witch Haiei Salve is the best

the tuW; bnducte4 there
elevator

Sunday by Eetr-D.- a V. Trice And Soid br X.1 B. Shell, Dr. Kent and
5 : When wheat.is in the ,

it is likely to go up.
Dr.C. 0. Weaver. 1 Granite am mug i;o.

--s


